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IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.144I OF 2018

(Arising fron Ciuil Suit No.937 of 2O77)

SSEMWANGA ALEX

(suing through ,,lris I'a usfwl Attorneg

TI]SWIIRA ALLAIV}::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: APPLICANT

10

VERSUS

RWAKISETA TINAAKO:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::FIESPONDENT/PLAINTIFF

Before: Ladu Justice A lexandra Nkonoe dua.

15

RULING

Introduction:

20

This application was brought under the provisions of sectlort 98 of the cluil Procedure Act

qnd ord.er 5 rute 7 (3) (c) of the civil Procedure Rules sr 7I-I sceking orders that ciuil

Suit No.937 of 2c 78 be dismissed or struck out as against thc applicant for want of proper

service; and that costs of the application be provided for.

Grornds of the application:

25

The grounds upon which the application is premised are contained in the affidavit in support

of Mr. Tusubiira Allan, the applicant's lawful Attorney who is also the 8s defendant under

the suit.

He stated inter alia, that the respondent filed cluil suit No,662 of 2074 wherein the

applicant filed his Written Statement of Defence but the same was never fixed for hearing.

That sometime in July, 2018, Tusuubira was called by the LC1 Chairman of Lumuli who

informed him that the respondent had institutcd another suit, ciull suit No.937 oJ 2077,

and that the copies of the summons and plaint had been brought to him, for Mr. Tusubiira
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The applicant,s attorney had picked the documents and delivered them to his lawyers who

informed him that the same had been served out of time. That when the applicant's lawyers

wrote to the respondent's lawyers requesting them to properly serve the court papers, they

insisted however that they had properly served the applicant'

In addition, that the respondent and his lawyers have never made any attempts to serve the

applicant with court process as required by law and that since the lespondent has a similar

suit to wit Cidf Suit No.662 oJ 2074, he will not be prejudiced if the instant suit is struck

out. He therefore prayed that the suit should be struck out for want of service'

The respondent opposed the application through his affidavit in reply which together with the

submissions however were hled on 7th June, 2019, more than one month out of the time as

directed by this court on 5fr April, 2019

I therefore chose to disregard the said reply.

ReDtesentdtiort.

The applicant was represented by M/s Kabuusu Multumuza & co. Ad,aocdtes while the

respondent was represented by M/s Jambo & co. Aduoc^tes. Both counsel filed written

submissions in support of their respective clients'cases as ordered by this court'

Consid n of the ADDlication bu Court.

The law.

service of court process is generally governed by order 5 of the citil Procedure Rules sr

77-7, wlnidn provides for service of summons. It states:

"7, when a sult ho,s been dulg tnstltuted a summons rnag be lssued to the detenda t'

a. otd,erlng hlr[ or her- to Jlte a delence la/tthl^ a tlme to be spectlTed ln the

su'n',ro7.s; of

b. otdedng hlr'/. or her to qppedr Lnd q''I,st,U,er the clatm on a day to be qtectfied

ln the su,'tr'l.ons.

2. servlce oJ surnmons lssued lar.der subn e (7) of thls rule shall be elJected utltht,r

tuent! one d.dgs frorn the dqte of tssue; except that the tlme mqg be ertended o

one d.ags, shoulng sulfrcle t req,so,rs lor the et(te'islon,

3. whete slart^',^ons haue been lssued. u'tder thls ntle, and'

a) sefulce has 'r'.ot been effected utthtn taentg o^e days ftom the date oi lssue;

and

b) there ts no c,ppllcoltlor. fot d ertetslorl- ol tlme u'rder subflrle (2) of thls r-ule;
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c) the olppltcottton for et te^slon of tb^e hds beea dlstntssed, the sult shcll be

dlsmlssed ulthout notlc e. "

Before filing any complaint against latc scrvice, the defendant who is sewed out of time would

have to start counting from the period of 21 days, added to the 15 days'allowance within

which the plaintiff is required by law to file the application for the extension of time'

By virtue of order I ntte 7 (2) of the CPR, the defendant must hle his WSD within 15 days

after service of the summons. Late service of the summons to file a wsD is suflicient reason

for granting an application for extension of the period within which to file a WSD' which

however was not done in this case.

under order 5 f.7O C1.ull Ptocedure Rules, it is also a requirement that service or summons

shall be made to the defendant in person or his/her appointed agent'
10

It provides:

'7O. Sentlce to bc on dcicrrrdd'l.:t ln Persor' or o4 hls ot her qgent'

fifhetetet tt ts practlcablc, serulcc shall be tnade on the deiendant ln perso ' u less

15heorshehc.sanoige,/.tempoueredtoacceptse,.atce,lrl.uhlchcasesel.Ulceo,athc(Igent
shall be suf,flclent."

nper:sonal serutce,, entails leaving a copy of the document served with a person upon whom

the service is intended to be effected.

|nDnlkdnoiom:llchllous.AgubMudllu:ap966]EA22g,t:necourtheldthatserviceonthe
20 defendant's agent is effective service only if the agent is empowered to accept service lt is

also the settled position that proper effort must be made to effect personal service but if it is

not possible, service may be made to an agent or an advocate lSee: Klggtndu us' KasulJa

[7977] HCB 764).

Similarly, service ofcourt process may bc effccted on the defendant personally or on an agent

25 by whom the defendant carries on business and such scrvice on an agent is eflectual. (See.'

I,.Ui as. Dealt [7962] EA 306; lfiC us- Kolto'/.gole [7975] HCB 336,f Also worthy of note is

that for service to be decmed proper and effective, there must be proof of service by a serving

officer or process seryer, who must file a return of service'

ln the instant case, it is the applicant's contention that he was not properly served with court

30 process since service was not only out of time but also effected on the LCI chairman. The

record indicates that the summons to file a defence was issued on 14th June, 2018-

The same should have been served on the applicant or his agent within 21 (twenty one) days,

which in this case was on before 6th July, 2018. The respondent however still had the 15 days

within which to seek extension of time.
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But be that as it may, tn paragraphs 5 and 7 of his afhdavit in support, the application avers

that the LC1 chairman had called him and informed him about the court documents and

upon such receipt of the court documents, his lawyers had written to the respondent's

lawyers requesting them to serve them properly.

That letter was delivered on 5s July, 2018 which presupposes that he received them before

Srh July, 2018. The applicant thus acknowledges having received the court documents,

although informally.

The affidavit of service liled by the respondent indicates that the defendants were served on

15ff June, 2018. But from the application, the actual date on which he was sewed through

the LC 1 chairman is not provided; and to make matters worse, the acknowledgment of the

receipt of court papers was neither signed nor dated. It was service made through the LC

Chairman's spouse. Rather unprecedented manner of service.

while the law recognizes the role of the local authorities to help in having the defendant

understand the contents of the summons per lfiageld u, Kakungulu (7976) ECB 2A9, il

does not recognize local authorities as agents of parties to a suit.

There is also nothing on record to show that the LC1 chairman was the agent ofthe applicant,

empowered to accept and/ or receive the service.

Order 3 r.2 CPR clearly spells out who a recognized agent is. It provides as follows;

"2. Rec og alzed. ag eats.

The recognlsed agents oJ pattles bg rohorn such appeatances, qppllcdtlorls qt'd a.cts

raay be ,,t,o'de or done are-

(d) persons holdlng pouers of dttorneg d'a:thorlsl^g them to 
'no,ke 

such

appeqrct[ces o:,1.d o,pPltcatlons and do such qcts on behdv ol pqttles; d d'

(b) persoas co:rryl,.g on trode oi buslness lor a d ln the 
'1,o,m,es 

of pdrtles 
'r.ot

resldent toltht^ the locql lt nlts ol the lwtsdlctlon of the court ll,llthln lJ,hlch

llr lts the bppearqnce, dppllcatlo ot dct ls mqde or done, ln 
',^c:tters 

connected

wtth sla;ch tro:de ot buslless o',lg, where no other qgent ls expressly authorised

to //|.q.ke and do such aPpeqtq,n.ces, dppllcqtlons an,d qcts.'

Service through the chairman's spouse was most certainly not personal service or qualify to

be service through the agent of the applicant. Where a specific procedure is provided for, the

parties are obliged to follow it.

court also noted that there is no wsD on file by any of the defendants under the main suit,

despite the fact that a number of them but not all had acknowledged service by signing on

the court papers, as early as 2018. Some were not served in person.
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IhavealsohadtheopportunitytopelusetheplaintintheearliersuitCiul!SultNo.662of
2074, notingthat it had been dismissed by J Kaweesa, on 13'h April' 2019'

TheapplicantwhoistheSddefendantinthatsuitisamongatotalnumberof39defendants
alleged to be trespassers on the land comprised in Busiro, Btock 383 Plot 687 and 688'

and against whom eviction orders were sought'

Inthepresentsuitunderwhichthisapplicationwasfiled,theapplicantisalsothe8e
defendantamongthe3gdefendantsandsimilarordersaresoughtinrelationtothesame
piece of property.

Itwouldbeintheapplicant,sinteresttherefoletodefendhimselfagainsttheallegations
raisedinthesuit,lestanorderaffectinghisrightsonthesuitlandisissued.Iwouldtherefore
declinetogranttheordeltostrikeoffthesuitbutallowtherespondent/plaintifftoeffect
proper service to each defendant in this suit and proper proof of service be presented to court'
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Rugadga

2&h April, 2O22
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